Park Primary School PE and Sport Premium
Our Physical Education lead and coach is Martin Szwaba. Park Primary
School use the PE and Sport Premium to participate in the Cumberland
Schools Partnership, invest in more specialist coaches and to continue to
generally raise the standards of PE in the school.
A proportion of Park Primary’s Sports Premium allocation of £20,410 for the
2017-18 Academic year has been used to fund specialist PE coaching. This
coach works alongside all members of staff to raise the quality of teaching
across the school. Park Primary School currently runs an intra-football
league where the different houses compete against each other as well as
participating in interschool competitions organised by Cumberland Sport
Partnership. As part of the Cumberland Sports Partnership staff have
access to training throughout the academic year and support for SEN
inclusion.
Our Premium funding has also been allocated to promote and provide
specialist coaches and teachers for our morning & after school clubs,
increasing participation across the school. This extends to:


PE lead supporting individual staff



Sports leaders training for Year 5 children



Play leaders training in KS1 &KS2



Staff training opportunities for PE with all staff



Access to additional resources for curriculum development



Setting up school competitions



Inclusive sport coaching



SEND student support



School sports club coaching



Talented pupil identification and outreach

The Department for Education has provided all primary schools with
additional funding to increase participation in sports. Schools receive PE
funding based on the number of pupils in years 1 to 6 using data from the
January school census. The funding it to make additional and sustainable
improvements to the quality of PE and sport offered at Park Primary School.
According to government guidance; this means that the Sports premium
should be used to:



develop or add to the PE and sport activities that ther school already offers
build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements
made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years

There are 5 key indicators that schools should expect to see improvement
across:









the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical
Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to
18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30
minutes should be in school
the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for wholeschool improvement
increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and
sport
broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
increased participation in competitive sport

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pe-and-sport-premium-for-primaryschools#how-to-use-the-pe-and-sport-premium

